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35 Men Leave'Upper-Roo-m Chapel7 to
Serve Men of Al I Faiths

usual room Is complete.

day of visiting and comparlni
cattle.

The 1952 show saw Lester

Landcaster of Greysmarsh
farms In Washington judge
H...iu an fari nf now s and

young stock. Animals exhibited
came as far as Klamatn t aiis.

.Additional information may
be obtained from Peopplng or

T. R. Hobart, Guernsey clun
secretary, Box 111, Salem.

Cherry City

Electric
JJ9 Chemeketa
Mom 2 6762

rora; Everett Willis Hatch,
Aumsvlllc; William Charles
Davies of Jefferson; Duane Ev-
erett Bradley, Sublimity; How-

ard Dale Boswell, Lenard Eu-

gene Manning and Wallace
John Wlpper, all of Turner;
Darrel Dean Harold of Cor-valll-s;

Frederick T. LaBonte
of Donald; and John Alvin
Hampton of Marlon.

CHIANG GETS JETS i

Talpeh, ' Formosa CP) Two
U. S. Jet trainers, the first Jets
delivered to Chiang 's

Chinese Nationalists, arrived
today. Additional Jet planes
are scheduled for delivery
later.

Guernsey Show

Next June 13
The Willamette Valley

Guernsey Spring show will be
held Saturday, June 13 at the
State Fairgrounds. All Guern-

sey breeders have been asked
to exhibit their stock, reports
Frank Peopplng, Mt. Angel,
president of - the sponsoring
Marlon-Pol- k Guernsey club. -

Classes Include 4-- FFA and
adult breeders in the one day
show, aimed to incorporate a
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Pet Stooges Get

Revenue Posts
Washington Ml Sen. Wil-

liams (R., Del.) charged
Friday tthat President Tru-
man's 1952 reorganization of
the Internal Revenue Bureau,
advertised as a plan to take
political patronage out of the

service, in fact
put It under "pet stooges." ,

He told the senate that for-
mer Treasury Secretary John
W. Snyder and other demo-
cratic administration officials
"violated their promise" to
fill the bureau's key . Jobs
through competitive civil
service examinations, and
gave some to "discredited of-

ficials."
"The new .deal administra-

tion," Williams declared, "was
determined to' leave behind a

agency con-
trolled by its own - pet
stooges." ..

Former President Truman
sent the reorganization plan to
congress last year in the wake
of many disclosures of wrong
doing among the tax gather-
ers. Some of the misdeeds had
been exposed . by Williams
himself hi senate speeches.

Spring Spraying

Program Due

Mobilgas Economy Run

Itinerary Announced
Los Angeles () General

Petroleum Corp., Friday an
nounced the following route
for its annual Mobilgas Econo-
my Run, which winds up this
year in Sun Valley,. Idaho.

First day, April 20, from here
to Reno, Nev via Bakersfleld.
Fresno, Stockton, the Mother
Lode Country and Carson City,

ev. custance ota.9 miles.
Second day, Reno to Boise,

Ida., via Winnemucca, Nev.,
and north through the south
east corner of Oregon and Ida-
ho's Jordan Valley 431.5
miles.

Third day, Boise to Sun VaJ.
ley vis Twin Fslls, 220.3 miles.

Scholarship to

Scarborough
The Stanley Stemmer Beau

baire scholarship in Journalism
at Stanford university has been
awarded to Donald Scarbor-
ough, Willamette university
senior.

Scarborough, a Woodburn
resident, is editor of the Colle-

gian, campus weekly which re-

ceived an rating
by the Associated Collegiate
Press

The Beaubaire scholarship,
established in 1949, carries a
monetary award of $1200 and
Is given annually to a student
specializing in Journalism,,

Scarborough Is majoring in
journalism and history at Wil-
lamette and has maintained a
3.S cumulative grade point av-

erage. He studied four months
in the nation's capital last year
as a participant in the Wash-

ington semester plan at Ameri
can university. The following
summer he worked as a classi
fication Intern at the District
of Columbia Jail. ..

HEKE THEY ARE
Here are the individuals that are going to serve your

Easter, breakfast and Dinner
'Every single one ah artist in her or his prof es- -

sion . '. . everyone schooled and thoroughly ex--

perienced in the art of preparing andsserving
- food. Every person in this picture wi II work for
you or your party to make your Easter Break- -

f fast' and Easter dinner a complete and most
enjoyable event . . . Open Easter Sunday at 7

7
Thirty-fiv- e young men, 18

of them from Salem, will leave
Salem by bus April 7 for Port-
land where the following day
they will be inducted Into the
service. "

The men will gather at the
YMCA where they will be hon
ored at a reception prior to
tneir departure by bus at 3:30
o'clock that afternoon.

One Salem man has pre-
viously volunteered for induc-
tion, leaving March 12 He Is
Karl M. Heinlein. One draftee,
Norman C. Wyffels, was trans-
ferred from Woodburn to Port-
land for induction.

Salem men in the group
leaving April 7 are Henry Eu-
gene Seelen, Robert William
Munson, Darrell Lloyd John
son, Jimmle Ray Varbel, John
Robert Strong, Raymond
Lee Stuart, Clarence G. Ver-zat- t,

David Lloyd Dezotell,
James Elbert Hart, Jr., Dar-
rell F. Stratton, Jack Quincy
Hall, Barney Lee Stice, Rich-
ard Lee Zander, John Robert
Wenger, Virgil John Weber,
Alvln Suderman. ' -

Others in the Induction
group are George A. Peters,
Wayne Arthur Steffen, Doug
las Dean Wallis.'Gary Leroy
Carter and Richard Lee Bye,
all of Silverton; Percy Eugene
McCarthy and Albert Elmer
Hansen, from Woodburn;
Charles Earl Florer and Ger
ald Richard Harvey of Gervais;
Wayne Allen Trowbridge, Au--

Dangerous Trees
A SPECIALTY

Topping, Trimming and
Removing ..'

Insured . . .Ph. 36628
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Called the "Upper . Room
Chapel" and part of a new
million dollar evangelism
building, it is to be formally
dedicated Tuesday as a shrine
where men of sll faiths may
kneel and recall the ssd "Good
Friday" of old.

Officials of the Methodist
church, which constructed the
symbol-strew- two-sto- ry

structure, said the upstairs
chapel is the only one of Its
kind in its effort to recapture
the mood of Christ s last hours.

. Behind the altar on the wall
of the chapel hangs a huge,
unique wood carving of "The
Last Supper," taken from Da
Vinci's painting and 14 months
In the making by Italian Sculp-
tor Ernest Pellegrini and 50
helpers.

And within the chapel the
room itself Is like the
shown in the portrayal.'

There in the center of the
floor, is the rough, wooden
table, like the one at which
the 12 supped, where Jesus
said, "One of you shall betray
me," and where they asked
neuvously, "Lord, is It I?

There are the same- four
tapestries on each wall, the
same celling, , the ' same type
or uoor.

There is the dish, recalling
HI words, "Take, eat, this is
My Body." And the chalice
"Drink ye all of it. For this
Is My bood of the New Testa.
ment which is shed for manv
ror tne remission of sins."

All about on wood furnish-
ings, and the antique fixtures
of the chapel are ' embossed
symbols and scenes:

Of Jesus in Gethsemane,
where He prayed while His
disciples dozed, and where in
the moments before the mob
came He told them. "Behold.
the hour la. at hand. Thus it
must be." '

Of the trial, at which Jesus
was accused ' of "oervertine
the nation" and blasphemy for
sayang tie IS Chriat the

King," of the mob shouting at
Pontius Pilate, "Let Him be
crucified!"

Of Jesus on the way to Gol
gotha, struck and spit on by
the mob, of the nails that
pierced His hands, the cross
the sponge of vinegar pushed
into His face, of the crown of
thorns He wore on that day
when the world turned dark,
ana ne saia:

"It is finished."

Four Deacons Freed
From Suit Liability

Hood River u. . Circuit
Judge Malcolm W. Wilkinson
declared a non-su- it in the case
of four deacons of First Bap-
tist church her yesterday.
dropping, them as defendants
in an assault and battery case

brought by Mr. and Mrs.
Sheridan Mark Delepine.

cut tne suit was expected to
continue against five other
deacons also named defendants
in me suit.

The four deacons were dron.
ped from the suit on motions
by the defendants' attorneys.
They were Curtis Coneland.
Elmer Worthen, Fred James
ana aero Kepp.
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Nashville, Tenn, () It If a
strange "upper room, a room
With reminders of the one In
which 12 men-sa- t down for
the last time with Christ many
years ago.'-- . ,

Friday ai Christians com-
memorate those final hours of
Christ, the building of the un- -

Wealthy Men in

Vets Hospitals
Washington u.F9 A recent

congressional check of "indi
gent" patients in Veterans'!
hospitals found some with an-nu-

income up to $50,000 and
property valued up to $500,-00- 0,

the house was advised' to-

day. ,

These patients were among
those getting' free hospital care
for : ailments not connected
with military service, Rep.
John Phillips (R., Calif.) aald.
All such patients must sign an
affidavit that they cannot af-

ford private hospitalization.
Phillips la chairman of an

appropriations subcommittee
handling veterans' administra-
tion funds which made the
check. He also told the house
the subcommittee uncovered a
case in which a veteran who
draws $195 monthly in com-- .'

pensatlon for disability rated
as almost, total "presently is
earning in. salary and wages
more than $10,000 a year."

Jury Awards $2000

To William R. Mogie
William R. Mogle of Cheha--

' lis avenue was given a Marlon
county circuit court Jury ver-

dict of $2000 Thursday, as the
result of a trial involving Ed-

mund A. Welgel, Route 3, Sa
lem.

Welgel was originally charg-
ed with alienation of affections
but this was changed to "crimi-
nal conversation" before the
trial opened. The charge means
adulterous intercourse.

The Jury was not unanimous
In its verdict, the final vote be-

ing $ to 8 for the $2000 award.
The plaintiff sought to recover
$20,000. '

East Salem
East Salem Special Easter

services will be held in each
of East Salem's three churches.

The first special services
nd the fourth meeting for the

new Christian church congre-gstlo- n,

which meets at this
time in Swegle school auditor-
ium, will be Sunday morning.

Sunday school ' is held at
:45, with classes for all ages.

Don Smith is director of
music. Silas Buckels is adult
teacher. Don Smith, who is
a student of Northwest Chris-
tian college at Eugene, heads
the youth group; Mrs. Zina
Bcharpnack, the primary and
Junior, and Mrs. Ralph Rob-

ertson, the preschool.
The minister, Rev, Leonard

Camp, will preach on the sub
ject, "Christ of the Empty
Tomb." Soloists will be Jack
Utterpack and Tom Smith.

Tuesday, April 7, the serv
Ice wiU be held In the Earl
Huckstep home on Swegle
road with Bible study and
prayer.

The March meeting of the
TPM club was held Sunday
afternoon in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Brandt on
Route 6. A covered dish sup-
per was served and the eve-- 1

ntng spent socially.
Attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Bradley, Mrs.
Lulu Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.

i William McKlnney, Mr. and
Mrs. John Heppner, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Neuman, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Terrlll, Mrs. Chas.
Botorff, Mr. and Mrs. John
lr.uH T -- t. it --j - w i

Donna Brandt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hartley and Mr. and
Mrs. Brandt..

The Auburn girls cooking
4-- H club, the "Cooketts," met
for their March meeting Man
day in the home of their lead.

r, Mrs. Dale Sullivan. The
demonstration was given by
Ariene and Sandra Maas. The
girls are to make sponge cakes
to bring to the next meeting
when the mother will be
guest.

Independenct Easter
' Independence On Esster
Sunday at 8 a.m. several of the
Independence and Monmouth
churches will convene at the
OCX stadium for a Sunrise
service. Following this service,
breakfast will be served at 7:30
a.m. at each church.

We just, wanted you to meet the dining room staff and to assure you of our every effort
and consideration to make your dining at the Marion Hotel a real pleasure. We nope to
see you Sunday. .... v"

MARION HOTEL X
DEL MILNE, Manager

"TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE"

1980 STATE ST. .

"The Place to' Buy Your Easter Treat" .

The spring spray and dust
program is very important for
effective disease and Insect
control in fruit trees, reminds
D. L. Rasmussen, county ex
tension agent. Both quality
and quantity of this season's
fruit crop are dependent upon
effective pest control at this
season.

Prune growers have already
been warned to apply DDT
sprays or dusts for thrlps con-
trol. Although all orchard
may not have to be treated,
growers should examine fruit
buds for a thrlps count during
the next few days. Thrlps are
about l20th inch long and
about as wide aa a pencil line.

While spraying or dusting
may not be necessary in all
prune orchards, the opposite Is
true for cherry orchards.
Brown rot blossom blight and
which require a preventive
spray or dust p am. Suc-
cessful growers assume these
pests are a yearly problem and
carry out a' control program.

MILL COT CONCERT
MM City The choir of the

First Presbyterian church of
Mill city will present the an-
nual Easter concert on Easter
Sunday evening, April 5, at

' ' '7:30 o'clock.'

WANTED!

EXPERIENCED
APPLIANCE

REPAIR MAN
Do not apply

anless experienced.

Cherry City
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filled by a trusted
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Does Your Heart
Plead For Rest?

By J. H. Wlllett
A shortness of breath, the gen-

eral feeling of tiredness, dizzy
spells now and then, or nervous
twitches you never noticed be-
fore . . these are all signs per- - '

haps that you are overtaxing
your heart.

No better way of detecting
heart trouble, or the signs that
foretell trouble in the near fu-
ture, than an examination by
your physician.

Once a year checkups should
be routine with every person,
young or old, j

Never consider anything but
the best In medicines . . . set
prescription

have it
druggist

This is the 768th of series
of Editorial Advertisements' ap-

pearing In this paper each Fri-

day, i

(Copyright) I
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3 Capital Drug Store A
CM Stare & Liberty Phone

We glv JMf Green Stamps every day 1
on all cash sales of prescriptions

You are behind the wheel of a completely new kind
of car for 1953. Inside you are surrounded by
the sumptuous tailoring and stretch-ou- t comfort of
luxurious Space-planne- d Interiors. Outside, stirring
new lines utilize every inch of steel to serve you
better In Mercury's new years-ahea- d styling. At
your toe's touch, a stepped-u-p

V-- 8 powerhouse Is teamed with Merc-O-Mat- ic

Drive for no-shi- ft driving, or with Touch-O-Mat-

Overdrive for sensational fuel economy.
This Is Mercury with Unified Design for 1953.

Optional at sitra cm. Stoddard iMfl ebe vollabl.

HMD
'JK'iM.&

afisaiX'
WARNER MOTOR CO.

430 No. Commercial St. Salem


